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  Three cases of positive cytology of exfoliative urine were studied by endoscopy， IVP and－
RP， in which no papillary tumors could be detected in renal pelvis， ureter， bladder or
urethra， while the random biopsy of bladder mucosa showed no evidence of carcinoma in
situ． However， repeated cytology of ureter catheter urine consistantly gave positive results，
being suggestive of upper urinary tract CIS． ln one case， following left total nephroure－
terectomy and right total ureterectomy with nephrostomy， histological examination revealed
carcinoma in situ in the left renal pelvis and ureter as well as in the right ureter． At l l
months post－operatively， we lost this patient for bronchopneumonia． The 2 other cases are
presently being treated with oral anti－cancer agents．
Key words： Carcinoma in situ of upper urinary tracts， Occupational urinary tracts tumor，
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 血液所見；RBC 439×104， Hb 109／dl， Ht 33％，
WBC 6．900    ’
 血液生化学所見；TP 7．7 g／dl， BUN 18．8 mg／dl，
creatinine 1．5 mg／dl， Na 141 mEq／L， K 4．2 mEq／



































in situ， grade I～IIと診断された（Fig．6，7）．右
尿管では上部から中部に連続してdysplastic epithe－

























 血液所見；R．BC 420×104， Hb l19／dl， Ht 34％o，
WBC 5，500
 血液生化学所見；TP 7．O g／dl， BUN 19mg／dl，
creatinine 1．O mg／dl， Na 140 mEg／L， K 3．9 mEq／








Fig． 1． Smear from mid1，stream urine， Papanicolaou，
  reduced fromx280
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Fig 5． Gross finding of right ureter
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Fig。4． Gross丘nding of left kidney
  and ureter
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Fig． 6． Microscopic finding of L－renal pelvis
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Fig． 8． Microscopic finding of R－ureter
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Case 2． IVP findings are
within normal limit
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Case 2． RP findings are
within normal limit
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Fig． 15． Case 3． IVP finding shows slight
    hydronephrosis and hydroureter
689
Fig． 16． Case 3． RP reveals no filling

























 血液所見；RBC 445×104， Hb 13，3 g／dl， Ht 40
％， WBC 4，700
 血液生化学的所見；TP 7．49／dl， BUN 20 mg／dl，
creatinine 1．4 mg／dl， Na 141 mEq／L， K 4．1 mEq／


























































 確定診断されるまでの期間にcarcinoma in situ
がinvasivc tumorになる可能性もあるが，最近の

















































 尿管のcarcinoma in situは浸潤性膀胱癌に併発
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